LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, MAY, 10, 2020
It has been rather an exciting week, we had an earth quake, it did not do much shaking here in Montgomery. I
talked with a few people to get their opinions. Maggie Elkins said she was talking with her son Clay in Richford,
and at first she thought someone had been coming though the covered bridge and it had collapsed, but then a
vehicle came through immediately, so she ruled that out. Clay said he felt something over at his home..What
is going on? Here in the Village Frank Elkins said his house shook. It was quite a mild earthquake, but so many
felt something. When I talked with Therese Begnoche, she said she had company and they felt something but
she did not as she was busy getting something to eat. It was reported to the news stations and sure enough
the something we heard or felt was definitely an earthquake, only lasting a few seconds.
While talking with Therese Begnoche she said that her son Marcel came up from South Carolina and that was a
surprise. Today, 5/10 she prepared a Mother’s Day dinner and Marcel and friend Brent Godin came to have
dinner with her. She said she prepared cabbage rolls, etc. Penny came and enjoyed dinner with us, we had
beef pasta similar to a stroganoff, with fried mushrooms and sour cream..Yum-Yum!!
We have been blessed by all the wonderful emails that I have received this week comforting Sonny and I with
Sympathy in the loss of Willee. The local children Rose Witherspoon and her two friends Leia and Bella
Hatterick came and knocked at my door, bringing us a bouquet of flowers with a blue ribbon tied around
them. Little Ada Libby next door made us a card and she had two daffodils that she brought along with her.
Most everyone I have met outside this week has been so comforting, as Willee was well known to just about
everyone. Jake Webster and Michelle Legault called us from New Orleans also and they offered their Love,
their friendship and Sympathy. They are hoping to made a trip to Vermont this Summer.. That will be nice to
see them. Just to let you know, Sonny and I have appreciated all your support of Sympathy and we SINCERELY
THANK-YOU ONE AND ALL!
The sun is trying to make its way down through the clouds. It has been a week of snow showers and cold wind
to keep us staying home and staying warm and safe. We woke up to a winter wonderland Saturday morning.
Today we have had snow/rain showers and a COLD WIND. Is this global warming?
Happy Birthday to: David Hanna, David Wisell, Birch Poirier 5/17; Matt Tryhorne 5/19; Roselynn Lariviere
5/21; Hershya Fiore 5/22; Billy Baker Jr, Wyatt Stanley 5/23. ( Today 5/10, our Baby turned 50 years old, Yes
that is Frankie Lumbra..)
Happy Anniversary to Nord and Bonnie Hovermann 5/18; Tony and Sue Whedon 5/19.
Emails from friends during the pandemic, lets keep a sense of humor,**Happy Hour is starting earlier and
earlier, if this keeps up, I’ll be pouring wine in my cereal!**This may sound stupid, But I just tried making my
own hand sanitizer and it came out rum and coke!!** Today weather..Room Temperature.** If you have
news and want to share it. Please think of me.. M.L.T.A.

